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Abstract
In the p ast few years we have analysed alterations in genome structure and
exp ression that occur in wheat up on allop olyp loidization. Our major
findings in natural and synthetic allop olyp loid wheat are reviewed here. It
was found that allop olyp loidization brings about rap id genome evolution
through the instantaneous generation of a variety of cardinal genetic and
ep igenetic alterations comp rising: (1) non-random elimination of coding
and non-coding DNA sequences, (2) ep igenetic changes such as DNA
methylation of coding and non-coding DNA leading, among others, to gene
silencing, and (3) activation of retroelements, which in turn alters the
exp ression of adjacent genes. These changes were rep roducible, occurring in
the F1 hybrids or in the first generation(s) of a series of nascent
allop olyp loids corresp onding to various intersp ecific and intergeneric
combinations. Moreover, these changes were similar to those that occurred
twice in nature: first, at the transition from dip loid to tetrap loid wheat
( 0.5 Mya) and, second, at the transition from tetrap loid to hexap loid
wheat ( 9500 years ago). Elimination of non-coding sequences augments
the differentiation of homoeologous chromosomes at the p olyp loid level,
thus increasing the p hysical divergence between homoeologues and
contributing to the dip loid-like meiotic behaviour of p olyp loid wheat.
Transcrip tional and p ost-transcrip tional alterations of gene activity,
including transcrip tional activation of retroelements, led to novel
exp ression p atterns. These p henomena emp hasize the p lasticity of the
genome with regard to both structure and gene exp ression. This p lasticity in
turn might imp rove the adap tability of the newly formed allop olyp loids and
facilitate their rap id and successful establishment in nature.
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